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2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. 174th STREET CORNER OF 
I Block Weit of Wertern 182nd & CRENSHAW

School Kids Appear
On Television Show

By BETTY MITCHELL
Ixmiltn 28SB-W 

Don't know how many of you 
)lks tuned your TV sets 
'banner 18 at 6:30 last Sattir 

iy afternoon, but If you di'4 
on had tho treat of seeing 

own Walteria Elementary 
chool very ably represented on 
ie program "Who Knows This.' 

nstructora Mrs. Dl Rosa of thi 
Ixth grade, and Mr. Jim Ha 
nllton of the eighth grade took 
Ight pupljs from their rooms 

participate on the program 
i students demonstrating 

heir knowledge of astronom; 
ire Charlotte Carlson, Patty 

..ewls, Owen Chaffln, Marie D; 
Is, Gary Bowen, Richard Hull 
?red Miller, and Robert Walk

SAVE $ * $
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Los llacon

TRUMS
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more| than a girdle

Playtex
Magic-Controller"

With new non-roll top and 
hidden power panels, it slims and 
supports you as Nature intended!

$795
Fabric lined... 
4 reinforced 
adjuttable garteri 
Extra-large size, $8.95

?.ftattMlne latw "  »«" 
ponk IMy o»M «w o.«1»« M) 
ol your own body muteUt.

Her« at last U natural figure control, 
reattfont control without a seam, stitch, 
bone or stay/ A waist-controlling non-roll top, 
that stays up ... tummy-flattening latex 
-Anger" panels that assist the gentle lift 
of your own body muscles.

It's figure-moulded of fabric-lined latex, with 
hidden power control panels that echo 
Nature's own slimming action . . . revitalizes 
your proportions, your posture, your pride/ 
Wait till you put it on-you'll think you've 
lost a /nil sice (and more than a few years)/

Nb>k Nuke ImUt, «M> 
bwly lutiHxJ !<*  wrloM 
Mkld.. Majl(-C»nl,oll.. * « 
tonferttM. « youi own ill*.

Principal Boone Kirks
rvlcwcd during the "recess"

d gave quite a graphic idea
the tremendous growth of
community In the last few

ars. Mrs. Dl Kosa and Ha
iton were also Introduced tc
; televiewers. In case you are
mdering, the boys came out
scant five points ahead In

c quiz part of the program

lolnlng the Ivan Ketterings of
ece Ave. on their jaunt to 
intlnfiton Beach last week-end 
s Miss Mary Burke.

A very happy birthday was
"ebrated In the party fashion 
it Saturday afternoon when 
>nny and Karen Cramer 
s Codona Held a joint party]

honor of their sixth and 
ird birthdays respectively. The 
:ernoon was a very joyful one
the circus motif, with Bozo 

; Clown surveying the affair 
>m his vantage point as cen- 
rplece on the table. The party 
as held In the artfully decor- 
cd patio. After songs and 
mes the group sat down to 

ihments of Ice cream, cako, 
d lemonade. The cake was Rec 
ited to resemble a merry- 
round with each tiny animal 

rrying a candle on Its back. 
ie gaily-decorated anjmals 
re on lime green frosting 

hich covor.ed a delicious choco- 
chiffon cake. Little guest 

joying themselves immensely
the party were Susan Came 

n, Chery] and Danny Chiauda- 
, Janet and Kathy South, Mark 
d Jeff Sleeth, Mike Cumiford, 

cllght and Joy Gehres, Marie 
 anguro, Janls and Sandra 

wen, Karen and Pamela Cornell) 
d Gaylen Lefler. Ladies who lent 
hand to the more than busy 
stess mother were Gerrle 
iwen, Wanda Cornell, Peggy 
ihres, and grandmother Mrs, 

ay Bovard of Lakewood.

Next Sunday will be a busy
for the ' local MYF when 

ey attend the sub-district con 
:e at Redondo Beach. The 

ecting will begin at 7 o'clock 
id will include entertainment, 
ivotlonal, and business meet 
g, capped off with refresh 
ehts. Election for the sub-dls- 
let officers will be held.

Last Sunday nine tables of
eople highly enjoying goo 
wd and companionship coulc 
j fourtd In tho pai-k when th 
'SCS held a poUurk Sunday 
nner of fried chicken and al 
ie fixings. They also, held f 
lort business meeting. Installs 
on of officers was held at the 
nday morning worship service 

nd each officer In the organl 
tion for the coming year was 
ven a corsage In token of their 

adge of office.

Talk about luck, Mrs. Ethe
tosley of Ward SL really-rub 
ed the blarney stone or Jgui 

four-leaf clover or some such 
ling. You see,' she won thi 
ectric Ice cream freezer glvei 
way at the cooking school in 
he Civic Auditorium in Tor 
anoe last Friday afternoon.

Our deepest and most sincere
ympathy this week goes to thi 
len Ellis family of Newton St 
pon the loss of tbcir infant so: 
orn at the Hollywood Presbyte 
an Hospital last Wednesday.

The Mothers Club of the Cul
couts held Its monthly meetlnL 
t the home of Mrs. Duane Jor 
on, Palemead. Mrs. Gerrle Pau 
as elected president for th 
>mlng year. Other ladles elect 

d to offices were Dolores Chai 
T, Betty Whitacre, Bonnie Joi 
on, and Rosemary Coleman 
ollowlng the business meeting 
he ladles played bingo. Elevtr 
rlzes of kitchen gadgets were 
Iven to the lucky ones. A bul 

lupper of macaroni salad 
andwlches, various relishes anc 
esscrt was served.

The Cub committee me
'as held at tlu> home of Mrs 
omm Schraube*n on Danaha St 
'he summer picnics for theCu 1 
couts were discussed follower 
y the serving of whipped creaii 
nd Jello, cake, and coffee. Nex 

itlng of the committee wll 
e held at the home of Orvlll 

Whitacre' on the first Wednes- 
ay In June,

REAL OLD FA
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURI 
MAY 21,22,23,24 Shop 9 a.m. to 10 p.m

FRESH PRODUCE

2 19
ORANGES ss, 5 19 
EGGPLANT 2 15 
ONIONS 3 10
PEANUT BUTTER

PETER 
PAN

LARGE
21-OZ.
JAR

BORDH

IFROZEN 
:cco

10Va-OZ. CAN

SPRING QUART 
BLOOM BOTTLE

R_n TALL RED 303
TAG CAN

CALIFORNIA 
RIPE 
PINT CAN

STRAWBERRIES
APPLE JUICE
LOGANBERRIES
GIANT OLIVES
Graham Crackers 23cflLASKA

APRIC 
HUNT 
PIECF

ARDEN

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

POUND 
CARTON 25

ARDEN

HALF& 
HALF

QUART 
CARTON 38 CORF

GLASS WAX39C(1OLI) 
SEAL 
TINTS

TALL 
CAN

ROGER BACON 

BRITISH CARS

M. G:
ALLARD
AUSTIN
HUMBER
MORRIS
ROVER

HILLMAN
SUNBEAM

B-B CAR SALES
700 Pacific Coait Hwy. 

Herrnoia Bedch

HEINZ BEANS 
Orange Juice 

Crisco Shortening "  
Beechnut Baby Food3 

Puss 'n Boots JcSn '£ 
Loma Linda Ruskets

15-

ANIMAL 
CRACKERS

LA8QE 

(OX

31

29

13

16
23

THURSDAY, PI-
SATUR1>.\ 

MAY 21, tl, 28 t

SWEDISH TWfc.COITEE'CAKE

29
(Reg. 8So e«.)

DELUXE DEVIL'S 
FOOD SQUARE

59
LOOK Foil THE 

III.IJK WINDMILL

SCOTCH SOAP 
GRANULATED

25<
WATER SOI-TCNER 

WHITE KINO

(limit £smC 
Box *f«F

SIERRA PINE 
TOILET SOAP

8<


